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St. Mark the Evangelist
Catholic Church

an invitation to leave your legacy
in perpetuity

Making a Difference in Perpetuity

St. Mark the Evangelist
Catholic Church
Endowment Fund

The dedicated St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic
Church Endowment Fund provides funds for the
future needs of the parish’s mission, ministry, and
operations. This Endowment provides a vehicle for the
community to share a part of their legacy by donating
to this perpetual endowment.
The Endowment Fund is a permanently restricted fund
managed by the Catholic Community Foundation
to ensure its growth, protection into perpetuity, and
annual grant distributions. The annual distribution
is 5% of a rolling 3-year average market value in the
Endowment Fund. The Endowment Fund is invested
in a diverse portfolio of stocks, bonds, and alternatives
guided by the United States Conference of Catholic
Bishops (USCCB) statement on Social Responsible
Investing and is managed in strict accordance with the
Catholic faith.

Please consider leaving your legacy
and making a difference in perpetuity
by contributing to the
St. Mark the Evangelist
Catholic Church Endowment Fund
Thank you for your prayers and generosity!

111 Barilla Place, Suite 101
San Antonio, Texas 78209
(210)732-2157
steve.oswald@ccftx.org
www.ccftx.org

For more
information
about the
St. Mark the Evangelist
Catholic Church
Endowment Fund,
please contact:
Steve Oswald,
CEO/President,
Catholic Community
Foundation.

ST. MARK THE EVANGELIST CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Monsignor Kevin E. Ryan, Pastor
1602 THOUSAND OAKS DRIVE
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78232
(210)494-1606
EMAIL: DHAMLIN@STMARKEVANGELIST.COM
WEBSITE: WWW.STMARKEVANGELIST.COM

Making a Difference in Perpetuity with the St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Church ENDOWMENT FUND
history of st. mark the
evangelist parish
Our Mission: To spread the good
news of Jesus Christ to all God’s
people by word and action.

The formation of St. Mark the
Evangelist Parish began in the
Msgr. Kevin Ryan,
spring of 1976 when Rev. Thomas
Pastor
Murphy accepted the responsibility
of serving as the first pastor of the newly planned
parish. Father Murphy was ordained in Ireland in
1966 and had previously served as the Assistant Pastor
of St. Thomas More in San Antonio.
Ground-breaking was held in February 1979 with
over 600 families registered in the parish. When
the church building was dedicated the following
December, over 800 parishioners, priests and clergy,
were in attendance.
Over the next nine years, Father Murphy served the
community of St. Mark with Theresa Berg as the
pastoral director. This model of collaborative ministry
was one of the first in the Archdiocese of San Antonio.
During this time, the parish grew in spirit, physical
size, and population.
After serving for 12 years at St. Mark’s and the
celebration of his 25th anniversary as a priest, Father
Murphy was reassigned as pastor of St. Peter Prince
of the Apostles here in San Antonio. In 1988, Rev.
Sean Garrett † was assigned as our new pastor. Father
Sean came from St. Helena Church in Helena, Texas
where he built the first church there. In November of
1991, Father Sean Garrett transferred to serve in the
Diocese of Tallahassee.
Rev. Kevin Ryan (now Msgr. Kevin Ryan) was
ordained in Ireland in 1970. He served 10 years as
pastor of St. Rose of Lima, which he founded in
1981, and where he built a community and church.

donation options
Fr. Ryan, who likes to be called Father Kevin, became
the third pastor of St. Mark. He brought with him
a vision of a parish, which closely resembled the
collaborative style of ministry that had begun in
1976. A strong ministerial team is now serving the
St. Mark parish. This team represents the sharing of
gifts of the laity and the clergy side by side.
The St. Mark the Evangelist parish community
has grown from approximately 2,600 families to
almost 4,500 families. Seven years in planning and
development, a new building sanctuary was built and
came to its completion in January of 2000. Seating
1,500 individuals in its main sanctuary, St. Mark’s has
the highest seating capacity among Catholic churches
in San Antonio.
Although St. Mark’s is a large parish, we are always
ready to welcome new members and to encourage
newcomers to take ownership in and serve the
community as their gifts direct. We want to be a sign
of the Kingdom of God in San Antonio’s North Side
and a light to our larger community of San Antonio
with our many ministries.

planned giving

The Catholic Community
Foundation encourages
every Catholic to remember
the Church in their Planned
Giving through their Last
Will and Testament or through other vehicles such
as a gift of Life Insurance, Beneficiary Designations,
Charitable Unitrusts, and Charitable Gift Annuities.
Consider giving a piece of your IRA, 401K or 403b
distribution to the St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic
Church Endowment Fund.
Become an educated consumer on Planned Giving Visit www.ccftx.planmylegacy.org

m

PLEASE ACCEPT MY TAX DEDUCTIBLE GIFT TO THE
ST. MARK THE EVANGELIST CATHOLIC CHURCH
ENDOWMENT FUND
in the amount of $

donor information: ( please print )
name:
address:

city:

state/zip:

phone:
email:
payment information:

o check enclosed make payable to:
st. mark the evangelist catholic church endowment fund
bill my credit card:

o american express

o discover

o master card

o visa

card number:
expiration date:

csc

(# on back of card):

cardholder ’s name :

address:
city:

state/zip:

cardholder’s signature:

please deliver your donation and form to the
st. mark parish office or mail them to:

Catholic Community Foundation
111 Barilla Place, Suite 101, San Antonio, TX 78209
or donate online with the Catholic Community Foundation at
www.ccftx.org/donate

